<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Play Day 10:30-11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday Storytime 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17 Toddler Time 10:30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Toddler Time 10:30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31 Toddler Time 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gainesville Library**

Monday & Thursday 10:00-8:00
Tuesday & Wednesday 10:00-6:00
Friday & Saturday 10:00-5:00
Sunday Closed
**Storytimes**

**Toddler Storytime**  
Tuesdays March 10, 17, 24, & 31  10:30am  
Ages 18-36 months
Your little mover and shaker will love short stories, felt boards, songs, dance, fingerplays, puppets and more!

**Baby Steps**  
Wednesdays March 11, 18, & 25  10:30am  
Ages 0-18 months
Get ready to wiggle with lap songs, felt stories, tickle songs, toy time, and board books with your baby.

**Preschool Storytime**  
Fridays March 13, 20, & 27  10:30am  
Children ages 3 and up
Children will hear stories, songs, action rhymes, puppets, circle time, movement songs, and much more!

**Saturday Storytime**  
Saturday March 7  11:00am  
Toddlers and preschoolers are invited to join us for stories, songs, finger plays, puppets, and more!

**S.T.E.A.M. Storytime**  
Saturday March 28  11:00am  
Children ages 3 and up
Come for a traditional storytime followed by hands-on S.T.E.A.M. experiences. In March we’re going down on the FARM!

**Adults!!**

We have many exciting programs throughout the Hall County Library System!  
Please see our website for further information.

**Other Youth Services Events**

**Baby Play Day**  
Wednesday March 4  10:30  
Best for ages 0-18 months.
Come and play with all your library friends during the storyline break! Toys will be out in the Storytime Room for baby playtime. New friends are always welcome!

**Family Night: Unbirthday Party**  
Thursday March 12  5:30-7:30pm  
Let’s celebrate the 365 days this year that are NOT your birthday! Drop-in for crafts and activities. Storytime @ 6:30.

**Saint Patrick’s Day Craft**  
Tuesday March 17  1:00pm-5:00pm  
Drop in and make a St. Patrick’s Day craft! Materials will be provided.

**TOME Society Meeting**  
Thursday March 19  3:00pm  
Interested in joining the TOME Society? Stop in where we will be discussing the 2019-2020 Club Tome It List. Best for 3rd-5th grades.

**Tween Book Club**  
Thursday March 26  3:00pm  
Stop by and pick up your copy of this month’s pick: “The Line Tender” by Kate Allen

**Kid’s Coding Club**  
Tuesday March 31  4:00pm  
Join our coding club where kids of all ages can learn the basics of coding! Strengthen your critical thinking skills as we work through mazes, program robots, and much more.

---

**Spring Storytime session will run from March 9-April 24.**

We will then be taking a break to prepare for our Summer Reading Program: Imagine Your Story! Sign up starts in May!